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MRS. WILLIAM J. MOOIti:
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TO BISHOPS

The Second Pay s Session of

the General Conference
;

at Asizeville

ONE Of CHIEF ISSUES

Itishop Wilson Opened Today's 8e.
sion. if the Conference With All
Hewn of the, Bishops Present;-De- K

cgute. l'rin the. Wesleyan, Method..
ist of England Introduced to the
Couferenc? Address oh . Life, of
Hlshop Koule by;;l)r. )uIl0Ke. and
I'resciiteil. Travel: MndtP From Tire-e-,

Which Grew In, Old. Soule. Home-
stead Vanderhilt ,. .I'nlversity
Question One of Chief Issues Be
foro it'onfertuiee. .. y.."V1(,

Special to The Times)
Asheville, May B The second

day's session of the quadrennial gen
eral conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, opened at
9:00 Q'cjock, with Bishop Wilson pre
siding.. . The conference rose in a
body and sang: "Come thau Al- -

mighty , King". This was followed by
n short Scripture reading, and then
"AH hall the power of Jesus' name"
was sung. .

The, conference was led in prayer
by Rev. John J), ,, Simpson, of, (the
Northern Alabama Conference,

Dr. W. R. Lambuth, secretary of
the foreign ' mission board, arrived
here last niglit and was seated upon
the stage this morning with the bish-
ops, all. seven of whom were present.

Bishop Hendirlx took the- - chair and
introduced, Rev. John S. Simon, D.D.,

of the Wesleyan Method-

ists of England, who is. a few words
thanked the conference fpr Its rising
greeting. . . ;, .';-- "

Dr. H. M Dubose.tof the. Missis-
sippi conference, general secretary of
the Epworth League,, made an ad-

dress on the life of Joshua Soule, one
of the leaders of Methodism in the
sputH? who. spent large part of his
life near Nashville. He presented the
bishop a cedar gavel, made from a
tree which-gre- In the yard of the

. old Soule homestead. The ' avel
was donated to the conference by
Mrs. B. B. Bell, wife of Chief Justice
Hell, of Tennessee.

, Bishop Hendrix received it on be-

half of the conference..
Captain W. T.' Weaver presented

the bishops a gavel, taken through the
kindness of Capt. J. S. T. Baird, from
an old stairway In the Killlan home
in Buncombe, where the first Sunday
school class was organized 122 years
ago. -- '.'

The committee on arrangements
donated tljis gavel.- Bishop Hendrix
taking these two gavels - and, the
other, put the latter aside, with the
remark: "Two's .company; three's a
crowd." Thus about the conference
will be present associations of, two of
the early, leaders of Methodism-Bish- ops

Asbury and Soule.
The Vanderbllt University question

(Continued on Page Five.)
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COTTON EXCHANGE

MAKES NEW RECORD

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, May 5. The bull cam-

paign In cotton, tfdch has brought
heavier deliveries on the May option
than any similar movement In the his-

tory of the cotton exchange. Is likely
to make the season of 1909-1- 0 a rec-

ord year in the New York cotton mar- -
ket. Superintendent King of the cotton
exchange, has prepared a statement of
the sales of spot cotton in the New

i TAFT AND HIS IMH'IILK.

If i' rsv'

I
i 1 :.- -

'

V " 'i

President Taft (upper) mid his
double, Thomas Moscley, a police ser-
geant of Pittsburg, whose remarkable
resemblance. to .the President has
caused him much confusion,' The

whs. the guest of the Presi-
dent during, the hitter's recent visit
rn Pittsburg. .His friends declare' that
he is frequently embarrassed by, being
applauded as the President in public
places.

i

ALBANIA A SCENE

OF DEVASTATION

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Salonika, May the Monte

negrin border to south of Istlb,
more than two hundred miles.
Albania today Is a. scene of
devastation. Men, women and children
have, been massacred by the rebels
and the Turks villages lie in ruins, and
crops are laid waste. The situation
Is one of utter desolation. Refugees
are arriving hourly to hide with their
relatives. Bands of rebels have .dew
cended from the mountains on the vil
lages of Koslov-o- , Glugevlk and Salas,
which had been occupied by the Turks
and fierce fighting followed. Informa
tlon at taind indicates that some of
the lesser villages have been burned
by the rebels In retaliation for sym
pathy showmthe Turks, and others by
the government troops to cut oft the
Albanian's supplies. Attacks are re-

ported on Bahyanl, Haikaldeln and
Salesh,

Fierce fighting in the mountains was
reported' m dispatches received here
today. The Albanians have resorted
to - giKTrflla r warfare, overcome the
Tuks" advantages of superior numbers
and guns.

' Marauding bands of rebels have at
tacked many villages which have not
supported the revolt. The-- worst hor-
rors, however, have been perpetrated
by the government troops.

Specific, instances, reported by the
refugees show almost unbelivable
cruelty. Whole families have ' been
massacred in their beds and in many
Instances women have been dragged
from their homes to the Turkish
camps, to, be held m slavery. rue
bodies of little children, impaled Vn
bayonets,-h- a ve been used to lead the
fanatical troops- - on, to further atroci
ties. The situation is one of the worst
in the Near East In many ;yeafs.

Efforts are being made to confirm
a report that the rebels captured sev-

eral newspaper correspondents, and
are holding them captives.

Aurora, Depot Burned.
l : ( Special to The Times. ) -

Washington, N. C, May 5 News
reached this city this morning of the
burning of the Washington and Vand-eme- re

railroad depot at the town of
Aurora. on last nigat between 8 ana
9 o'clock. When discovered the en-

tire roof of the building was on lire
and in spite of heroic efforts on the
part of the citizens, the entire freight
and passenger depot was totally, des-

troyed,-as well as about Ifty yards
of trackage. ' The loss Is estimated at
between six and seven thousand dol-

lars. Cause of Are unknown.' Rats
are believed to be the cause.

Prospect For Getting the Bill

Through

Leuders Are (Jotting .Anxious and Say
They .Must Puss Some Kind of ISill

Itefore Adjourning Anything Will
.Do, So It's II I'.ailioad Bill.

(By. Leased Wire to The Times)

Washington, May .5 President
Tafi's statement thai it is expected of
the house and senate to pass the legis
lation recommended by him in his
messages, has caused the house lead
ers to look around and see just how
mutters stand. It was admitted to
day by leading house regulars and in
surgents that the eyes of the public
are on them, that they will be held
responsible for the failure of the rail
road bill should that measure be tied
up in conference and fail to reach the
White house before adjournment.

Mann, of lillionis
who has charge of the bill in tae
house, said today he fell confident tae
bill would puss the house and hi! per
I'ected in a way to meet the recom
mendations of In; proKideni . .lust
how long it will take to do Ibis Uep
roHmilulive- Mann- would not ailenipt
lo say, hot I he liiwise. lie added, would
not be idle while the railroad bill Is
being whipped into shape by the con-

ferees. When lit; railroad bill Ls out
of the way the le.ulers will put
through the bill, admiti ing Arizona
and New Mexico into the sisterhood
of states.

What will be done with the postal
savings bank bill which has already
passed the senate, will be determined
shortly. " The insurgents call atten
tion to the fact that they have not
consumed one-fift- h of the time in de
bate, on the railroad bill and insist
thai, the regulars are themselves res
ponsible for the delay.

In the senate it is the decision of
the leaders that some sort of rail-
road bill must be passed and signed
by the president before the present
session of congress adjourns. They
havi? reaehed t4ie-- - point" where -- they
are not very particular what kind of
a measure it is, just so it may bo
labelled a railroad bill which will
enable the party to go before the
country and say that it has in part
al least fulfilled the pledge of its na-

tional platform. The plan of the sen-

ate lenders now is to eliminate the
capitalization and stocks and bonds
feature of the pending measure, the
same as the traffic .agreement and
the merger sections have been
dropped, and include them in a new
and separate bill which will be pre-

sented at the short session. Even it
there is nothing left, of the original
Elkins bill except the court of 'com-
merce, the. 'leaders are determined to
enact that in order that it may not
be said that congress failed to enact
any of the 'president's legislative pro
gram.

Forty-- i hree republicans' have bound
themselves together to carry out this
agreement, and they are looking to
the president to wield the club over
four more, or enough to give them a
majority toput through this program.

e is not able to bring them over It

will be necessary to rely upon demo-

cratic votes.
With the understanding' thai there

shall be no further votes on any of
the pending amendment's 'until after
the president returns, Senator Aul-rit-- h

has gone to Rhode Island and
will not he back until the first of next

week.

White Uefore Grand Jury.
(By Leased Wire to Tho Times)
Caicago, May d Representatives

Charles A.; White was the first wit-

ness called before the grand jury to-

day in the investigation into his
charge that he accepted $'1,000 to
vote for William l.orinier for Unite!
States nenutor.

.1. H. C. Heekenieyer, a democrat,
whom White says he saw at the
"jackpot" episode, was also called.
Fourteen new witnesses were report-

ed to he under subpoenae.

Lai'thqiinkc Shock.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Cleveland, O., May 5 An earth-

quake shock whose main disturbance
extended from 6:47 p. m. until l A'i
last night and whose vibrations ran
north and south was registered on
tho seismograph of St. Ignatius Col-

lege here. The college authorities
estimate the shock to have occurred
at a distance of4,000 miles.

Wage Scale Propositi Rejected.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Fall River, Mass., May 5 Four of

the live textile unions in this city
have unanimously rejected the wage
scale proposition submitted recently
by the manufacturers as a successor
to H.e present scale, whiea will expire
:tl the end of this month.

o Water

ways

Secretary Knox and Ambassador
Dryce F.xchange , Ratifications
New Tribunal of Arbitration Be-

tween Two Countries Established.

(By Leased Wire, to The Times)
Washington, May S Secretary of

State Knox and British Ambassador
Bryce today exchanged ratifications
of the international waterways treaty
which relate to the use of waters on
the 3,000 mile boundary between (he
United States and Canada.

The provisions of ; the treaty in
effect! establishes a new tribunal of
arbitration between tWs country' an
Canada by watch questions of differ
ences arising between . .them and
Which concern only the two countries
may be settled by their own repre
sentatives without resort to outside
intervention.

The treaty Is to remain in force
for five years and thereafter until
terminated upon twelve months' writ-
ten notice, given by either govern
ment,. - f

Briefly the treaty accomplishes the
following purposes:

It confers on both countries mu
tual right' of free navigation in all
boundary waters on each side of the
line.. .:.-

It gives the residents on either
side of the boundary the same rem
edies ,ln the courts of each country
for injuries resulting from diversion
or obstruction of waters on the othel-

side of the boundary that they would
have in the courts of their respective
countries if they were residents on
different sides of state or provin
cial boundaries. '

It fixes a limit on the amount of
water that may 'be diverted from
Niagara river .above the falls on
either side of the boundary, for power

'purposes.. : ; ; ,
;..It also agrees .on an, equitable di
vision of the waters of the St. Mary
and Milk rivers, which are partly In

Canada . and partly in the state of
Montana.

It confers on the international
joint commission which is created to
supervise all water boundary dis
putes, jurisdiction to investigate and
report on any question arising be-

tween' the United States and Canada
along their common frontier on the
request pf either country.

The commission is also empowered
to hear and determine any question
whatever between the two countries
by consent pf both. , ;

'

Tae treaty was negotiated by the
then secretary ; of state, Mr. Root,
January 11, 1909, and was approved
by the United States senate on March

of that year.'- In giving such ap
proval the senate made certain rules
in regard to the waters of the rapids
of the Salt Ste Marie, this declara-
tion subject to the acceptance of the
Canadian government. The United
States subsequently acquired title to
the property at the Salt Ste Marie
rapids, thus removing air differences
on that ground. Meanwhile, how-ever- ,(

the opportunity afforded to thus
reconsider the treaty had been taken
advantage of by local interests on
the Canadian side, and new objections
had been raised as to certain other
provisions of the treaty. This situa-

tion necessitated renewed negotia-
tions of a delicate character, which
were successfully undertaken by Sec
retary of State Knox.

NEW POLITICAL UNION. J

Between the A. V. of L. and the Far--

titer' Union. '

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

St. Louis, Mo., May 5 A .plan of
Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, for a
political union of the A. F. of L. and
the Farmers' Educational and Co-o-

terative Union of America, with Us
three million members, will, be en
dorsed by the executive committee of
the latter organization before the ad-

journment of the Farmers rally, ac-

cording to announcement today by
members of the Gompers party.

Conferences between Gompers and
twenty labor leaders from cities
throughout the country and the ex
ecutive committee at tqe Farmers
union have been held almost con-

tinuously for-- the last three days at
the Planters Hotel. The meetings
have been secret and little Informa-
tion . has made its way through the
doors of the committee room. There
was a protracted conference last
night in Mr. Gomper's room. It is
said today the' plans in detail are be
ing worked out and definite an-

nouncement may be expected within
the next three days.

CHRISTIANA

Strikes Hard Blow For Un-

iversal Peace By Force

If Necessary

HIS PLAN OUTLINED

Would Have Those Ureal Power
, Which .Want Peace to Form a

League to Keep the Peace Among
Themselves und to Force it Among
Others If Necessary Would Use
theHig Stlek on Those Tliut Won't
he f.ood National Theatre Crowd-
ed With DiKtitiguished Men of the
Xittmn to Hear.tlie-Addi-es- Also
2,(HI0 StiKlcnfs of tJe University
Heiir the Address
Fliigs mid Stnrs ami Klripes Kvery- -

where.

( fly Cable to Tht Times. )

Ciiristiania, May & Theodore
Roosevelt today struck oni; of the
hardest blows in the cause-o- univer
sal peace yet delivered when, in his
Nobel Peace prize address he outlin
ed a comprehensive plan for arbitra
tion.. Before royalty, foremost offi
cials, scientists and literary men of
Norway the former president urgei
a world-wid- e league of peace among
the great powers but a league pledged
to use the big stick 'if necessary to
the preservation of peace.

This address on international peace
is the outcome of Mr. Roosevelts
having received, in 1906, the Nobel
peace prize, $40,000, with which he
endowed the Federation for the Pro-
motion, of industrial PicU 't

In the National Theatre were
crowded the most distinguished men
of the nation. On the streets about,
under, decorations as profusely strung
as for a nationul holiday, cheering
crowds were-'packe- in close ranks
when Mr. Roosevelt reached the
theatre. When he was through with
Itos address they were still there em-

phasizing their applause by waving
thousands of Norwegian flags and Mut

stars and stripes,
Mr. Roosevelt's apparently contra-

dictory demand for a league of peace
was as follows:

"It would be a master stroke if
those great powers honestly bent on
peace would form a league of peace,
not only 'to keep the peace among
themselves, but to prevent, by force it
necessary, its being broken by
others."

'Fragments of Mr. Roosevelt's ad-

dress were translated and passed by

word of mouth through the throng,
which was extraordinarily enthus-
iastic and demonstrative for a gath-

ering of Scandinavians.
Thousands had attempted to secure

invitations in vain. For weeks not
only Christlania but all Norway ha
been looking forward to this day.

, Under the direction of the Nobel
Committee, composed of members of
the University faculty, today's

on Page Two.)

ONE HUNDRED

KILLED IN MINE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Birmingham, Ala., May . 5 News

has list reached here of a disastrous
explosion in tne P;ilos mines, located
about. thirty miles from tais city.

It is reported that between 175
and 200 miners are entombed in the
mines--. The explosion occurred about
2 o'clock this afternoon.

,A long distance telephone message
from Palos, in the extreme western
part of Jefferson county, says that
100 men were killed in the explosion
of gas in the mines there, wnicii be-

longs to tae Palos Coal & Coke Com-
pany. Relief is being rushed to the
scene.

CASK BKiXtJ ARCUE1).

Cas of Gill vs. (Men and Holding
Will .Reach Jury Tomorrow Morn-In- g.

The case of Senora Gill vs. Odon
and Holding, which has occupied the
attention of couvt all this week, will
hardly reach the jury before tomor
row morning. All the evidence is In

and one speech, James H. Pou's, was
made before dinner.. ,.

An Effort Made to Establish

New Form of Press

Censorship

NO NEW EVIDENCE

.Mrs. Wickei-shan- i Scats Herself at the
Press Table and-Tell- s the Xcwspa.
per Men She Hopes They Will
Keep guict as She Wants to Hear
All tin- - Kvidence They Tell Her
She .Might Hear Better by Hitting
Klsenhere lialliuger Questioned
lit Length in Reference to the Re-
commendations He Had Made For
Various Project in the
Itillerenl Slates.

Washington, May 5 An effort wan
made to establish a new form of press
censorship when the Ballinger-Pin- -

ed its aearing this mornine.
Alter Secretary Ballinger had

taken the stand, Mrs. W'ickersaam,
wife of the attorney general, walked
up to the press table and took a seat,
informing the newspaper correspond-
ents she hoped they would keep quiet
as she was very anxious to hear the
testimony. Mrs. Wickersham wore a
handsome- new striped flannel gown.
She was informed that If she would
occupy a seat in a less conspicuous
position she would not be annoyed.

Mr. Ballinger was questioned at
length by; members of the committee
in reference to' the recommendations
which had been made for the various

pmjei-t- m me oinerent
states. .i '..' -

Senator Flin, of California, sought
to show that the projects had largely
been undertaken because of pressure
brought to bear by senators and
members of the house from the states
where work was to he done rather
lian the recommendations of the di

rector and chief engineer of. the r- -
lamalion service.

Senator Flint also brought out the
fact that at the time the big projects
were authorized Director Newell,
whom Mr, Ballinger has criticised,
was not in charge of the reclamation
service, but that the ..projects were
approved by the late Secretary Hitch- -
ock.

The senator also wanted to know
what recommendation had been made
which had led the interior depart
ment to establish irrigation works
where nly private land would be af-
fected. He thought there had been
too many projects approved.

Secretary Ballinger said the secre-
tary of the interior was finally re-
sponsible for the reclamation service
but that he had to rely upon the offi-
cials of the service.

Attorney Vertrees continued the
examination of Secretary Ballinger
this afterrfoon by further inquiry con-
cerning the reclamation service and
the withdrawal and restoration of
lands. It is expected that Mr. Bal-
linger will conclude his direct testi-
mony this afternoon. His

will then be begun by At-

torney Brandois,

CHINESE PRINCE

SAILS FOR HOME

(By Leased Wire to Times. )

New.. York May 3.- -"t Ihuiik the
American people for the many' courte-
sies extended to inc. I hope my visit
ben will be the means of promoting-stil- l

further tly friendship which has
existed between America and China.
I hope that our relations will become
even closer than they have been and
that they will continue to grow even
closer every day."

This was the farewell message of
Prince Tsai Tao. uncle of China's baby
ruler and chief of the dragon empire's
military establishment to the United
States today. '.

It was delivered just before the
1'rince sailed for Europe on thet liner
Oenrge Washington.

The big crowd that gave, his God-spe-

were surprised When the prince
appeared, not in silken robes, but in
a plain black business suit and a close
fitting cap. A special gang plank had
been rigged up for himself and hli
suite. At1, he led the Chinese military
commission to, the. ship, Prince Tsal
was cheered enthusiastically llQ
responded by lifting his cap.

Mis. illiuiu .1. Moore, formerly
.Miss Kate Itoliinson, u New York so-

ciety girl lu recently entertained
King Kdward, of Kii;Iuii1, at tier
villa hear UiniTit, with one of the
most novel and informal affairs ever
planned. Alter u somewhat furnial
welcome the king said: "The king is
no longer present. There are none
here but friends." Inimediutely a
lMinhardinent f pull" balls; began,
rubber rabbits were turned Joose
uon the table, live i:ii)iiits loosened
in the room and the guests engaged
in u .general children's frolic which
the king seemed to enjoy immeiiscly

JUDGE BAFFLES

HEINZEPROSECUTION

( By, Leased Wire to The Times)
York May 5. The prosecution

Was ..baffled today by adverse rulings
in the trial of F. Augustus Heinze
charged with violating the federal
banking laws.- While United States
District Attorney Wise and his .assist
ant. Mr. Frankfurter, struggled' to
bring out the details nf the transac
tions involving Arthur P. Heinze anil
Max M. Schultzc,- of the linn of (Ht

Heinze & Company, Judge Hough over
ruled them. The federal prosecutors
have brought Heinze close to the cop
per pool of 11107 and are now trying
to forge the final links.

Frederick Eckstein, private secretary
to Arthur P. Heinze. was the witness
first called, and the tenor of the prose
cutions iiuestions was "Do you know
whether there was a Heinze copper
pool in 1907?"

Eckstein displayed.' a rcmarkab! lack
of memory, but finally declared that

of any pool or agree
ment, having considered all 'transac
tions personal to Arthur T Heinze.

Efforts of Mr, Wis..' to trip the wit.
ness were blocked by the rulings of
Judge Hopgh.

t'uder Eckstein
declared that the defendant had never
seen the entries In the United Copper
Company's books and had never had
anything to do. .with the books.

The court sustained Counsel Stanch- -

field's objection to a question as to
whether, the, witness knew anything
of the alleged copper syndicate.

Did not Arthur P. Heinze, in con
nection- with a syndicate in l nlteu
Copper in 1M7 purchase through Otto
Heinze & Company 35,575 shares of
United Copper common?" asked Mr.
Wise, but then question ' was withr
drawn after a squabble.

Eckstein's memory proved poor con
sistently. The prosecutor switched to
tho examination of the United Copper
books for May, 1908. by special Attor-
ney General Fernsler. He asked Eck
stein if some of the pages were not
torn out when Mr. Fernsler began the
examination. Stanchlleld jumped to
his feet to dhject. t

"As a matter of fact." he said, "did
not Mr. Fritz Heinze offer you all ac-

cess to the books?"
"No." said Mr. Wise; "he Said noth-

ing of the sort." . '

"He C'd." retorted Stanehfield.
"You're' Off your trolley,' replied the

prosecutor.
The court rebuked Mr. Wise.

Marriage license was issued to-

day to Mr. John Barber, of, West
Durham and Miss Ada , George, of
Morrisvllle.

York market; and. the dellvehles of
cotton upon contract here for ten sea-

sons past which shows that up to
May 3, Inclusive, 187,068. bales of spot
cotton have been made in this mar-
ket ; and 521,200 bales dellered upon

. contract... The total, of 108268 up to
date, la 'large f than in any previous
full season, except those of 1802-0- 3,

when 722,813 bales were delivered, in
the: period between' September 1 . and
August 31, and of 190S-0- 6 when 704,065

bales fljfured, '

The figures : were prepared by. the
cotton evchange as an. exhibit calcu-
lated to answer the criticisms which re-

curs from time to time: that the New
York cotton, exchange. . Is not ,a real
market..; In the, ten crop seasons from
1900, and 1901 to date, a total of

, 1,5C,88 bale of spot cotton has been
4 sold in the New York market, and

4,474.800 bales have been delivered on
, corltificts. . .


